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t NrrlA) s -I M:S ul.e~RTNHcNT of ll .- S'rice
rear!- ornaae or i .NeraTic%n0N

:bout fifty photo,, raphs .are made of the area involved in the shooting
and v scale drawing was made of the sixth floor by Detectives J . B . hicks
and .= . L . l;tudeb .kor .
The cartons in the area where the rifle was found, and also the cartons
na : ".r the : :indow where th :: spent hulls core found ,.:ere dusted for prints .
. P : .1 .., print was found on the top northweut corner of a carton that
a,, ..e .;rad to have been
by the n : ;aszin to sit on while aiming the
rifle .
2^.io nclm print was collected and preserved, along with the carton
it c : .- off of, and three cartons ztackad by the window apparently to rest
the rifle on .
ISautenart Day returned to the Identification Bureau about 7 :00 E . ; : . and
carted caec'.+in ; ; the rifle for prints . Two fingerprints were found on the
side of the rifle near the triZ;Ccr and mr,Z,nzine housing and a palm print
i :as :'aced on the underside of the fur b ::r-el near the and of the stock .
.apT.=sred probable these prints %,ore frou the right palm and finSers of
Lea a:.~rvay Oswald, but the rifle " s released to the
to be sent to
s ::in " ;ton, J . C . before the exaWination -a co ..ipleted and positive identi :'ic " tion of the prints could be made .
.,.,: prints were not very good for
co -nparison purposes .
Paraffin casts were made o° Ouwalc.'c hands and the rijht side of his face
coout 9 :00 I . .'% ' ;ow.aber 22, 1 ;63, in the Roaicide bureau office by
Sergeant V . & . Barnes 598 and Jotoctive .;
: :icks . These casts were
seat to :Z%;CIL :" ovumber 23, 1 ;u3 for nitrate tests .
All other evidence collected by the ~,rime Scene :earth was released at
11 :45 P .M . ::ovembar 22, 1933 to tgen. Mince Drain to be delivered to the
F .B .T . headquarters at d
- anhington, -) .C .
Respectfully submitted,
J .,~c . Day 391
Li,eutonant of /Police
'Identificatio!i Bureau
JCD :mel
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September 21, 196 :
BY COURIER SERVICE

honorable J . Lee Rankin
General Counsel
The president's Commission
200 ttaryland Avenue, N . ~ .
Washington, D . C .
Dear Mr . Rankin :
Reference is made to your letter dated AuCust 28,
1964, dealing with the claim of Sylvia Cdio that Lee !larvey
Oswald and two other individuals visited ht her anartment in
Dallas, Texas, on September 2G or 27, 1963 . Sylvia Cdio
in testifying before the CO-ission statea that the man
believed by her to be Lee Harvey Cswald was introduced to
her as "Leon Oswald ."
In connection with investi-ation requested in letter
of reference, there are enclosed two conies each of , :emoranda
dated September 8, Septc-rber 10 and Sop -tember 11, 1934 .
There
are also enclosed two copies each of a remorardi:n dated
September 14, 1964, and the eighteen attachments thereto .
Cn September 1G, 103_, via located one Loran Eugene
Hall at Johnsondale, California . :_all has been identified as
a participant in nu-erous anti-Cast- activities . He advised
that in September, 10&3, he was at Dallas, Texas, solicitin .aid in connection with an anti-Cast- cause . I :e recalled :,ect' .n - :
a Cuban woman, :!rs . Cdio who lived in a -don. typo -Part:font
at 1000 i!.^~^e11an Circle, Dallc^.=.,
Ce sad that at Cae
time of his visit !'c
acco .
_ ; u ; " Lawron ;e Howard, a
Nexican-American fro::: "a'-act . °ales and 4illinm Seymour from
Arizona .
lie denied that L . .:' .arvc : C3~!ald was with hip Burin ;;
his visit to Mrs . Cdio's rp .^.rtncst in Septenbe_, 1963 .
hall stated that ! .'illiam Seyn:our is similar in
appearance to Lee Harvey Cswald and that Seymour speaks only
a few words of Spanish . In connection with the revelations of
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Hall, you will note that the -,a Loran Hall bears so ::o pho :1otresemb-once to the name Leon C2scald,
Vie have obtained photoz:-'. " s of - ran ?fail and c_11
attempt to obtain photo, rag:a of Willie .: Scynou:~
-o
nrd L . . ., .c - cc
Howard for display to 1 :rs . Cdio . ':'c are contim:in ; "; our
investigation into the clams of ::Ylv --a Cdio with particular
emphasis on efforts to detertaire if _ :all, I:ov-rd and Loynour
may be identical with the three individuals cLio visited her in
late September, 1963,
The results of our inquiries in this
regard will be promptly furnished to you,

SYLVIA ODIO advised that she resides with her
four small children in a one family house at 4223 West
Lovers Lane, Dallas, Texas . She stated that she is
currently employed by Knoll Associates, Incorporated, 250
Decorative Center, Dallas, Texas .
Miss SYLVIA EUGENIA ODIO was born on May 4, 1937,
at Havana, Cuba . She speaks English fluently .

Sincerely yours,

SYLVIA ODIO noted that she is planning to move
with her four children around the end of September to Miami,
Florida, where she intends to unite her nine brothers and
sisters into one family . She stated she does not have a
house located as yet in Miami, but her oldest brother, CESAR
ODIO, presently resides at 1600 Southwest .82nd Place, Miami,
Florida .

Enclosures - 44

Miss ODIO stated she is from a large family
consisting of ten brothers and sisters, namely, CESAR .
AMADOR, JAVIER, FREDDY, JORGE, SARA, ANNIE, MARY LOU,
CRISTINA and herself . Her parents, AMADOR ODIO-PADRON
and SARA DEL TORO, are still in Cuba . Her father is In
jail on the Isle of Pines, Cuba, for being an enemy of the
Castro Government . Her mother is now in Santiago de Cuba, .
Orients, Cuba . She stated that all of her brothers and
aietere are in the United States . Several of the younger
brcthere and sisters are now in an orphanage in Dallas . All
of the brothers and sisters will be reunited in Miami, with
the exception of one sister, SARA, who recently married JACOB
MEIER and who will continue to reside in Dallas .
Miss ODIO stated her father, AMADOR ODIO-PADRON,
was active in the Cuban underground assisting CASTRO in the
revolution against BATISTA . Her father was exiled twice
previously from Cuba during BATISTA's era . After FIDEL CASTRO
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9/9/64

by Sp.clal Aq-

.r

Dallas, Texas

RICHARD J . BURNETT /jtf

FII .k DL 100-10461
9/9/64
Dab diet.t.d
t~sst,sss'ssss~s~~
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